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11' 1 peaches 
I roll potatoes. 
Chickens 
Tallow. ••• 

Beeswax .. 
Bacon «idc8.. 
Bulk sides. , 

Smrur cured hams. l-,to * 

Lard. .!! 
Flour per ld»l. 
Salt, per hl»l. ^ 
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•• Sorghum. ~iy> ••> 

Sugar Brown. •> to o 

■- White. *0_i 
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Bice. 
Soda. 
Stareli. 
Bagging.i‘»? 
Ties. V '1' 
Sole leather. lot-. i'J 
U ih s d-y. 

•) 

McElree'3 Wine of Cardui 
and THE.DFORD'3 BLACK DRAUGHT arc 

ior sale by tin.* following mer. liants in 

Nevada < 'mint \ : 

Hugh Motiertcf. l*i > -• '! 

Terry. 
J. (). Howell, 
1 Union I 'rut; Co. 

Mi. W. Mack. Muff < il \ ■ 

All kind of iced drink*, such a* 

lemon, sarsaparilla, strawberry, and 

ginger soda-, letnonade, apple eider, 

grape eider, for sale at .1. II tier- 

sliaw iV. Co’s. 

Miles’ Nerve & Liver Pills 

Act on n 
liver. >t<miarh •• l h"*\< tiiTou-^ii th" 'ct- 

\c>- A new discovirry. I)r. Mi1'* * 

sjHOtlh llin- hi!*' ''•-!■ ha-l t •»-1 t — •}"• l- 

lived. pile.-, ci n i* ti put ion. I ••P'mI!.-. lor 

(lion, women, children. >"* 1L■ t, iMi.-ii -t. 

-urest! oO d.. ct*. Samp!'-* N""* at 

)| ujrh M-nn ri- l I >: 1 r* 

\ If 
rheumati-m or a lame hack aih»w n- to -'m- 
m*si that VOU try the f.. 11..win- -it.-plc mne- 

dv: Take* a piece of flannel the *i/.e of Uio 
tun hand-, -aturate it with < imil * 

Pain Ihilm and hind it -»ver th* at of pain. 
It will produce u pleasmt nth and 
lieve vou of all pain. 'Ian} -cv«*re cum*- 

linve been cured in tl»»- v.ay. lie* Pain 

Halm can be obtained from .1.0 Ibov.-H. 

DRUNKENNESS LIQUOR HA3IT In all 
the World there v hut one Cure, 

Dr. HaineV Cou‘ n Sijocific. 
I• an be givfu Iti n cti| 

tin- knowle»lg<* «»f tin- pel -ii taking n. elt.-i-i i:*g 

-penis nml permanent run whether tin |»:iti« itt 
»- a moderate drinker «». an ui<"holie \\ i»• k I • >»•»« 

-ami* uf drunkard* has. hern *ain >1 who ha» 
l.tk* ii tin liulden -»preilir ill th« i« <"«>fl* < without 
(heir know Inig• ami t"*la' belim- the;. i’1'’ 
diinkiiitfof their own In. will V* harmful •! 

fni. result- tVoiii it* inlmi-trii1 i"ii. * iio- g'lat' 
antn-d. Semi for circular nml full particular-. 
V'l'ln -*. ill coiilid.. 

I ...I i»i.\ —ii II I' < "•* 

K, Ku.« street. ( im imiati. <». 

Tin.* Si. 1 amis 

Republic 
Now Issued 

T wict• ,i \\ '-cl,. 

Puesdas and I rid.ts 

I to I I Pages a tu ek 

lor SI.'•! i a N < ir. 

Sample < \>| lies ! r< ■< 

1 —-3S=^- 

A E. L. Langford. 
ft Tin* Harbor, is well rnuipprd, and "il 
M onh lirst-clftss work. Pines low— 

rutting L'dr.. shaving lOe. 
K |jSfej^"l*laro of businr nr.\l door t*1 
* Nodtcr& Logan Hdw. Co. 

? real i of Tartar Powder. 
; \.,other known. 

I 'lions of 1 Iomes — 

tin Standard. 
I' I ijjtii tlaky 

'. > s, palatable 

No .. .;; auch work, j 

“A chirr* aiming ye, inkin’ notes— 
An’ faith he’ll print ’♦ •m.” 

Middling cotton T }c 
1’ay for vour paper now. 

Take the I’li ayi Ni. for all the news. 

Mr. Robert Moore visited Bierne 
.Monday. 

Mr. \ ic Scott visited Texarkana 
Monday. 

Banker \V. II. Terry visited Hope 
Monday. j 

Air. .J. I’. Cantley of Hope, was 

up Sunday. 
Sheriff Hood visited his home at 

Funnel Mondav. 

‘■(<reat big" smoking tobacco 20c 
per lb. at J. (1. Hanson's. 

Fresh bread, every day. at AN'. B. 
I lightower's. 

(load chewing tobacco 20c per Hi 
at .1. < •. IIanson’s. 

Mr. Joe Bryan made business trip 
to (iurdou and Hope. Friday. 

Potion platform of \V. B. Waller 
is being torn down and rebuilt. 

Pure natural leaf tobacco for only 
P'e tier lb. at •). Hanson’s. 

Ice cream on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, at AN. B. Hightower’s. 

Pure natural leaf tobacco for only 
lde per pound, at J. II. Kershaw’s. 

Ksipiire P. B. Andrews is adding 
to and otherwise improving his resi- 

dence. 
Me ate as fine watermelon on Sat- 

urday last as at any time during the 
season. 

Mr. .las, A. Crossland closed his 
school out at Miilway, on Friday. 
11 tli inst. 

The old home-made ‘“country 
twist” tobacco '25e per 11*. at d. (>. 
I Ianson’s. 

t >ue case of Ralph’s Snuff to close 
out at 'JOc per bottle. 

d < 1 II *\sii\ 

d. 1'. Brooks iX Co. arc headquar- 
ters for everything in dry goods, 
groceries and feed stuff. 

Fresh oy sters, celery and wietier- 
wust. every week, at .1. II. Kcr- 
sha w's. 

I iiavc scveral#head of stock—hor- 
se- and mules that I will sell cheap. 

Am i:i n Am uitow 

BeauMful residence of Mr. \V. II. 
Waller on Front street, is nearing 
completion. 

I rnip- arc doing well. With 
plenty uf turnips and sweet potatoes, 
nobody need starve. 

.Me-srs. d. T. Brooks and B. II. 

Bogan are in St. Bonis, buying new 

fall and winter goods. 
We learn cotton is opening rapidly, 

and the work of gathering is being 
pushed by the farmers. 

Mill and gin men can get best bab- 
bit metal at !e-s than half price at 

the Pn \yi m olliee. Come and ~ee 

us. 

For good feathers, for beds, pil- 
lows. etc., call on Fayette l’roctor. 

manager, next door to Whitten's 

shop. 
Don’t forget the old reliable Har- 

wood ice house, now kept by Davis 
Cat bright, when you want your ice, 
ice, ice. 

Mr-. \. K. Shanklc left Friday to 

visit relatives at Holly Springs, Dal- 
las county. Vrk.. which was once 

her home. 

Trust our farmer friends will re- 

member us and pay up for their pa- 
per out of first hale of cotton 

brought in. 

If von want the news fresh and 
lir-t handed, take the Pn vvi \i It 
i- tin lu st printed, newsiest paper in 
the county. 

Mr. d. C. Merchant of Banehurg. 
has moved to ( larcudon. l'cxas. and 
write- us to send him tli ■ Pic. Wish 
him success. 

Nellu Burnett, nil aecoin- 

Iili-lix • 1 mnl most popular young 
ladv. of Henderson. 1'cxas. is here 
\ Piling Mrs. Stnoote. 

•• — * — "■•’•'iis since, 
to quarrel with him. He came 

saw and conquered before 1 was 

in the field at all. I can’t say tl 

like him, though doubtless he is c! 

at his profession. By the bv, dh 

ever show you his fathers collectic 
i curiosties?" 

••No. 1 never heard of it." 

"Well, it appear* that Dr. .1 

Carious was a well known profe-M 
forensic medicine, and held a ret; 

for what answered to the public pro- 
tor of forty years ago. In that cap; 

many curious pieces do convietio 

,u they’ call them, I think In IV. 

!mi'' passed through his hands 8"m 

them were returned to the p< 
tin- while others remained in his pc 

'sion, and these with everything 
having reference to his profession 

cm aj* UH t'flSIl 

or on installment plan. 
A. Mo>s>o\. 

Vftcr all. the hest way to know 

lie- real merit of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is |o trx il \ ourself. lie sure to get 
Hood’s. 

At all times, in all places, on all 

occasions, under all circumstances, 
f,,r all headaches, use IIradycrotine 
only. 

We have just received a car of 

ficsh Hour, and added many new 

goods in the grocery line. Call and 

s,.(. i| -. .1. T. Illl< ioK' \ ('<>. 

Subscribe for the Picayune 
best paper in the county. 

I)r. K. L. Bright left Friday for 
New Orleans, to take a second course 

at the celebrated medical college, 
Tulane University. 

Lot us push every interest of our 

town and county. Prescott can be 

placed in the first rank of inland 
towns by doing this. 

Mrs. Featherston of Newnan, (in., 
lias been visiting her sister here. 
Mrs. 15. 1). Thotnasson. Site returns; 
this week, via Louisiana. 

Cotton is now coming in quite 
lively. Onr merchants are paying 
the highest market price for it. Bid- 
ding for the staple is often spirited. 

“Nip your cough in the bud,” by 
taking “C. C. C. Certain Cough 
Cure,” a pleasant and effectual rem- 

edy. Sold by Hinton Drug Company. 
Mr. .1. M. Daniel who attended 

college at the State University, at 

Fayetteville, Ark., is now located at 

Cocslicld. Tex. He has our thanks 
for renewal. 

Not one-fourth of the merchants 
of Prescott patronize their home pa- 
pers, by advertising in them. It is 
a bad showing for the town. Indeed, 
it is a shame. 

Thanks to Mr If. P. Westmore- 
land of Hussion. for renewal l'uos- 

day. He brought up several bales 
of cotton lliat day—-is one of our 

best farmers. 

Mrs. 15. H. Logan, son. Samniic, 
and little daughter, went as far as 

DcSoto, Mo., with Mr. L. (who was 

going to market Friday) where they 
will visit friends. 

Mr. C. C. Campbell, of Campbell’s 
Cotton Compress Co., city of Cincin- 
nati, Ohio, writes: “Kverybody 
finds relief shortly after using Bra- 

dycrotine for headache.” 

A trial will convince the most ; 

skeptical that < \ Certain 
Cough Cure” is what it'- name im- 
plies. a “‘Certain Cure. Sold by 
Ilinton I)rug Company. 

We arc constantly adding new 

subscribers to our list, which grows 
steadily. The people in the country 
appreciate a live, newsy and well 
printed paper like the Pi< \w xi 

Mr. .Jesse Hector, of Nashville, 
was in the city Sunday. He is one 

of our sister town'-- live and enter- 

prising business men. Prescott 
seems to possess an attraction for 
him. 

Prescott's population continues to 
increase. Sweet little girl babes 
came into three homes the same day 

I'hursday J no. N. Ferguson’s, 
W. \ Willingham's and Mr. Ha- 
ronne’s. 

Farmers are busy with the crop 
gathering and no time to lose in pol- 
ite •> -especially in the poor sort usu- 

ally dealt out hereabouts by socalled 
Reform parties, which never accom- 

plish any thing. 
We learn a movement is on foot to 

build a second brick adjoining that 
rtf one just started by Messrs. Mil- 
burn & Pittman, ami to make both 
two stories high. Let the work of 
improvement go on. 

.J. T. llrooks iV Co. appreciates 
the large trade extended them this1 
tear. They have accommodated 
friends, and as the cotton market has 

opened they ask early attention to 
the settlement of accounts. 

I am agent for the Kxcelsior Latin- 
drv. of St. Louis, Mo., Work sent 
evorv Thursday and returned Wed- 
nesday. Charges reasonable -same 

price as to St. Louis customers. 
S. K. Out:. 

A number went over to Okojona 
Friday, from this place to hear lions. 
Thus. (' McRae and W. V. Tomp- 
kins speak among them Messrs. < >. 
R. Mr Daniel. -Jno. II. Arnold. ('. It. 
Andrews. ('. F. \\ ingfleld and \\ 
t;. Russell. 

There i- no use or sense in agitat- 
ing politics at this time, distracting 
people's thoughts from -their work. 
Mr. Rush has begun such thing, in 
his seeking after olliee. < >f course 

we can not afford to let him go un- 

answered. 

See in another place, notice to con- 

tractors n> to raising and repairing 
t lie ('arouse levee. 

M \i:i;11.i>. four miles west of l res- 

colt, at 11 o'clock on Tuesday. Sept. 
lOtli. In Kin K. Sherfhdd. Mr. 
( 1!. Moon to Miss Mabel Hollins, 

(bpiie I’k'.wim joins their many 
>veicnds in wishing them a life of hap- 
at Bess and prosperity. 
've,\Ve have feathers for sale, of dif- 

*'Vont grades, from the to B*e per 
11 ° tmd. Sell them at same price we 

>|< them for. in exchange for bed 
rings. Call and see us, next door 

" *' Whitten’s shop. 
.' l> 

Sor iiiK.nv Bki> Si’kim. Co. 
mer 

ecu \\,. iiavi> over two hundred 
irlt>"imls of type metal, as good or 
'■ o^ter for habhiting than babbit 
ne0> al, which wo offer for less than 

the price of hnhbit. Mill and 
.mol needing it will save money 

s-,ei 
fa 1 ling on us at the l‘u ayi \k of- 

else 
>s a 

idr. Sam K. Orr is now agent for 

the Kxeelsior Laundry of St. Louis, 
which proposes to pay cost of carri- 
age and do work at St. Louis prices. 
(>ur voting men, and all who want 
nice laundry, can now be accommo- 

dated, at the same prices ns if locat- 

ed here. 

We have just received a lot of 

newest and prettiest styles of new 

tvpe, and can suit the most fastidi- 
ous in artistic job printing of all 

kinds. Since receiving it we have 

turned out some line work for several 
of our merchants, all of whom were 

highlv pleased. Bring us your job 
work. 
I, m sen nRv.iom '■•■r njfpcpti*. 

Mr. T. J. Laughlin and wife, of 
Hot Springs, who were traveling 
through the country by private con- 

veyance, were guests at the editor's 
home Wednesday evening of last 
week. MrsL L. was a class-mate of 
our “better half,” at the Millersburg 
(Ky.) Female College, a few years 
ago. 

Two hundred dollars in prizes are i 
offered by Hr. Miles Medical Co., 
Klkhart, Iud., for the best designs 
to be used in advertising I)r. Miles’ 
Nervine and New Heart Cure. The I 

contest is open to all. “Rules and 
Points” will be mailed free to any- 
one who writes for same to the above 
firm. 

At last meeting of citizens it was 

decided to tirst raise the Carouse 
levee above high water mark and 
then tloor it or sand it. Nearly 
$500 was raised by subscription in 
Prescott for the work. Now let Ross- 
ton and Laneburg, and farmers in- 
terested assist liberally, and we will 
have a good road across the Carouse 
bottom. 

Mr. A. W. Moncrief and wife re- 

turned from Deorgia Friday, where 

they visited relatives in different 
portions of the State : first stopped 
at Atlanta, then went to Lincolnton, 
then to Troup county, then to Thom- 
as county—traveled about 80b miles 
in Ceorgia, besides trip going and 

coming. Was absent over two 

months, and had an enjoyable visit. 

The editor of this paper sorely 
needs all arrearages due on subscrip- 
tion. Resides usual heavy expenses 
incurred in running paper, have had 
extra expense from sickness, and we! 
now appeal to our friends to come j 
forward promptly to our assistance, \ 
as the money season is at hand. We i 

have given you a good paper, and ! 
have been very patient. Amounts 
due are generally small, though i 
some have run for several years—ag- 
gregate runs up up to over $1,000. 
Please remember us when you sell 
cotton. 

Iii another place appears ad. of 
Southern Hcd Spring Co. Gentle- 
men composing this firm are South- 
ern men, (natives of Tennessee) and 
not a Northern and foreign concern, 
as has been erroneously circulated. 
Company have located at Prescott, 
and manufacture their springs here. 
We have examined their spring and 
unhesitatingly pronounce it a good ; 

spring. This company propose to 
sell the springs straight out, or ex- 

change them for feathers at their 
market value, and propose to do a 

legitimate, fair business, and guar- 
antee satisfaction in every ease. 

Notice to Contractors. 

Sealed bids will tie received for re- 

pairing and raising the Carouse levee 
in Nevada county. Aik., until Satur- 
day, September -•>, 1891, at 

o'clock p. in. 

Plans and specifications of the 
work mav I"1 seen and examined at 

the Prescott Hardware Company by j 
calling on .John M. Pittman, or at 

the Farmers' Warehouse Company 
and Kxi liange. by calling on <1. 'V. 
L. Kanawali. 

Address or call on either of the 
above named parties for further in- 
formation ; also send all bids to 

either of them. 
Dated Prescott. Ark.. Sept. I.">, 

1891. 
J. M. Pittman. duo. Weaver. 
C. C. lilack, M H. Logan, 

(I. W. L. Kanawali. 
Committee. 

Then- i- little doubt lull tlmt many person 
-ulV r f"i' \ir« with ailments that could 
ca-ilv be iit-i'd In tli 'ti-e of some simple 
remedv. Tbe fdlnwing incident is an 
il lust lat it, I, of llii- I nr'.: M v wife \v:ls troubled 
wit’ll a pain in her le tlie greater part of 
tbe time for tin. years, until cured In 
('hainberlaiii s Pain Halm. It Inis, I think 
permantlv cured her. We also lime used 
Chamberlain's Cough Ifemedv whenever 
I, .led and believe it to lie the first in rhe 
world. P. M. Itoston, Pennville. Sullivan 
Co.. Missouri. For sale In Hugh Monerief. 

A long felt w ant supplied at lint—a pleas- 
ant castor oil. It i- known as Cheutnam's 
Tasteless Castor Oil. Children lake it with 
delight, any time of day or night. Sweet as 

honey and just in effective as the plain, sii k- 
oning castor oil thill wo have been med to. 
Price -o cents. Sold by .1. O. Howell, Hugh 
Monerief and G. W. Terry. 

St. Patrick's Pill- an carefully prepared 
from the best material and according to the 
most approved formula, and are the most 

perfect cathartic and liver, pill that ean be 
produced. Wo scl!*them by. Hugh Monerief. 

As a mild, pleasant and reliable cathartic 
Cheatham's Tasteless Castor Oil is w ithout a 

parallel. N o trouble to take it, uo trouble 
to administer In children. It is-imply great. 
Price-•"> cents. Sold by ,1. (>. Howell, Hugh 
Monerief and G. W. lorry 

A chronic kicker is bad enough, but a con- 

tinual scratehcr is worse. Hotter imitate a 

mule than a hen. Hunt's euro will do up the 
worst case known. Price 50canto, Soldbv 
J, O. Howell, Hugh Monerief and G. W. 
Terry. 

W' hin'M 11 *111 \|H i'H' « in iin 

Chamberlain's ('ougli Remedy tli.it it will 

prevent croup,'’ -ays .Messrs. Gndbcrry A 

\Vorlry, Perry. Iowa. They also adil tlmi 
tli Remedy lias given grout satisfaction in 
that vicinity, and that they believe it to be 
the be-i.in the market lor throat and lung 
diseases. For sale by Hugh Monerief. 

Krysipelas, sw ollen limbs, bad sores, scales 
and scabs on the leg have been cntircli 
ell red by !*■ 1*. P., tin* most wonderful 
blood medicine of the day. 

Skin and scalp disease-, the bead at time-, 
a running sore, the body entirely covered 
with sore- a- large as a ipinrter of a dollar, 
and no medicine had the desired etfeet un- 

til 1*. I*. 1", was taken. rile disease \ ieldeil 
at onoe, and P. I*. P. proved itself the best 
blood purifier of the age. 

\\ 11,1. IIK GIVKN AW AY. 

Pur enterprising druggist, Hugh Monerief 
who earries the thirst stock of drugs, per- 
fumeries, toilet articles, brushes, -ponges, etc. 
i- giving mvin a large number of trial bot- 
tle- it Hr. Mill celebrated Restorative Ner- 
vine. They guarantee it t" cure iieadache 
di/.zilies.-, sleeplessness. the ill effects of spir- 
it tobacco, coffee. etc. Druggists -ay it is 
the grvfUA seller they ever knew and is un- 

iversally saisfaetory. They also guarantee 
|>r. Mile-' New Heart Cure ill all ease- of 
nervous or organic heart disease, pit I pit itiou 
pain in side, smothering, etc. Fine book on 

•‘Nervous mid Heart Disca-e- tree I 

|^‘ WINE Of CARDUI, a luiiio for Women. 

TOM ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL. 

Our splendid school opened Mon- 

day with an attendance of over 260 
pupils for the first day, now increas- 
ed to about 300. Prescott and South 
Arkansas are justly proud of the Toni 
Allen High School. It ranks among 
the first educational institutions of 
the State- none other surpasses it. 
The school building is large and well 
arranged every way ; one of hand- 
somest to be found anywhere, origi- 
nal cost of which was over #8,000. 
Have a full corps of competent teach- 
ers as follows: Principal, Prof. 
Thomas Crawford ; assistants, Mrs. 
Klla Mcltae, Miss Klla Arnold, Mrs. 
K. G. Haughton. Miss May Terry, 
Miss Lizzie Hale and Miss Mary 
Thomassou. 

As everybody looks to the princi- 
pal of a school—he is always expec- 
ted to insure its success, we deem it 

right to say in Prof. Thos. Crawford, 
we have the right man in the rigid 
place, and commend the board's 
choice in selecting him to the posi- 
tion. He comes highly recommend- 
ed from different places where he 
has taught—had we the space might 1 

here give some high testimonials, but 
deem it unnecessary. Let our pco- 
pie co-operate with him in every way. 

A Tribute. 

Heaven grows brighter and more 

real, as earth’s shadows deepen. One 

by one those we know and love go to 
dwell there, and life is idled with 
tears and breaking hearts and deso- 
late homes. Earth keeps for its por- 
tion only the grave, holding the 

precious, lifeless body, and the len- 

der, sad memories that ding to earth. 
These forever sadden life and blot 
out the light of earthly joys; but 
heaven is dearer because of the 
promise of a sweet re union there. 

We are saddened as memory re- 

calls the sweet, thoughtful face of 
Mrs. Zepporah Towers, whose quiet, 
gentle life left its impress on all our 

hearts. We miss her, and the home 
she loved is lonely, for “What is j 
Home without a mother!” 

The husband misses the gentle and 

helpful companionship of a loving 
wife. The sons have lost their ten- 

der counselor and sympathizing 
friend. None like a mother can so 

patiently guard off the evils and 

dangers that beset a boy’s life. Tin- 
two sweet little girls are left in this 
wide world without a mother’s lov- 

ing. watchful care. We cannot un- 

derstand all this ; but “many things 
which here seem sad and wrong. Hod 
will make plain, as glad and best, in 

Heaven.” Therefore, we 

Resolve, As members of the Wo- 
man’s Missionary Society, of which 
Mrs. Towers was a loved and honor- 
ed member, to submit uncomplain- 
ingly to our Heavenly Father’s will: 

striving more earnestly to be made 
lit for life’s work, letting Christian 
love rule all our word’s and acts. 

In tender sympathy we point the 
bereaved friends to the home beyond 
this “cloud land,” where the loved 
one still lives and loves with all of 
earth’s affections intensified, and 
waits and watches for your coming. 

••()ih* If’-'* '»n earth. 
It* iiititt, it* sorrow, aiol it- t«»iI to •‘hare. 

On* more *t rest in hemeii." 

MliS. H AMII/TON. 

Mus. Scri oi.s, 

Emma Thomas-on. 
♦ ♦ 

P. P. P- nuke- positives cures of nil stage, 
of Rheumatism, Syphilis. Illood P-'is-m. 
Scrofula, Old Suren, Iv /.ciju. Malaria ami 
Female complaint*. P. P, P. i- ^ powerful 
tonic, and an excellent appetizer, tmil'ling 
up the sy-tcin rapidly. 

Sore Throat, Hacking Cough ( lies' 
Tains, etc, cured by taking the great 
remedy “C. C. C. Certain Cough 
Cure.” Sold by Hinton Drug Co. 

— — — —- 

Have an Eye to Your Eyes. 

How few think of the value of 

good eves, till they begin to fail.' 
How many have failing eyes and 
don’t know it. or if they know it, 
are ashamed to make it known? (*f 
those who wear spectacles, how few 
have them to tit, or suit their eyes? 
Ami how few know that an imperfect 
tit injures the eye? We have for 
several years made a specialty of the 

eye, its study and treatment, and 
for twelve months have made a 

specialty of testing and titling line 

glasses bv the aid <>f the Johnston 

Dioptric Eye Meters. We guaran- 
tee a lit. and perfect satisfaction, and 
when this is done, with good pebbles, 
the eve not only ceases to fail, or as 

is said, “go from you,” but tin- 
sight generally improves. To all 
who wish to know if their glasses lit 
their eves, and to those who have 
never worn glasses, and want to 

know whether they need or Mould be 
benefited by the use of glasses, we 

offer a free examination. specta- 
eles of all kinds furnished at reason- 

aide rates. Respectfully. 
It. E. Hinton. M D. 

Trescott, Ark 

First Dose Cured. 

Mi. K. I’etri, Olasgo, Jvy writ' -: "M\ 
daughter contracted chill* in 1ST.. No J>r<• 
script ion ever gave more than temp* rare it- 

I lief, no tonic kept tliem otf. Two bottle- of 

Hughe*' Tonic cured her completely. She 
hail no chill after taking the first dn»o." 
Sold by druggists' 

TI1K (iKK.VTKST STKIKK 

Anintig tin* great-trike- tlmt of l)r. Miles 
in discovering tiis New Heart Cure ha* 

proven itselt to be one ot the most impor- 
tant. The di'immil lor it Inis become aston* 

idling. Vlready the treatment of heart dis- 
ease is being rcvoliitionizc.'l, and many tin- 

e\|iecteil cures atfeeteil It soon relieves 
slmrt breath, fluttering pains in side. arm. 

shoulder, w.. and hungry spells, oppression 
smothering anil heart dropsy. Dr. Mile- 
hook mi Heart and Nervous dicu-e* free. 

The unequaled New Heart Cum i- *"ld 
and guaranteed by Hogb Moueri'-t. at- 1 hi- 
K- -torative Nervine for headaohe. tits, .pi.. 
hot flashes, opium lmbit etc 1 

Dive merchants always advertise, 
when thev can do so in a live news- 

paper. The l’lr wt si offers the 
best 111101111111 of reaching the people 
of ‘tn\ paper in Smith Arkansas. 

BLACK DRAUGHT tea cures Coiutii'tttiou 

Best Bed Springs 
manufactured by 

SOUTHERN BED SPRING CO., 
Prescott, Ark. 

Perfect rest ami sleep is conducive to health—actually nec- 

essary. Buy one of our Bessemer Spring Steel Bed Springs, 
and secure this boon. 

HEALTH IS WEALTH. 
\ on will secure this by getting perfect recuperation in re- 

posing upon our adjusted Bes-etner Steel Bed Springs. 
W e will sell them for the cash direct, or will exchange 

them for fethers, allowing full market price for all feathers 
bought, ranging from 10c to 10c per pound. 

SATISFACTION GUAR ANTEED. 
We propose to deal fairly and squarely by all, and guaran- 

tee satisfaction in every instance. 
FAYETTE PROCTOR, Manager. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Neighborhood News and General 
Topics from OurSpecial Scribes. 

Nun -< wm-p'liijM-M?■ will pi* U't writ•* upon 
till! oik- of piper, ami make proper nanu s 

mt. plain. < ommuiiicufinns ■*11*ml*I mull fl»»s* 
■ »ff !i\ s .-it up la 4 :• Mmip.i’ I tn-silav morning 
at lat< *’». It.- inlet Jong arti* 1» « often Inn to !m* 
cut down <>r left out, if paper i» crow«l* l. [Ill* 
not:. 

Kinmet Ktcliiiigs. 
1 icaltli generally good. 
Some of our farmers are gathering 

their corn now. 

Mr. \V. Marshall ginned lirst 
bale of cotton free of toll. 

Foundation of the new church is 
laid, and work is going on rapidly. 

Several went from this place to 

Lanebtirg Monday to hear the speak- 
ing. 

My better half lias been -ick hr 
the past week, but is improving at 

present. 
I be church house at New Liberty 

was burnt one night last week -sup- 
posed to be the work of an incendi- 

ary. 
Misses Oetie and Kila Garland 

went to Ai kadelpliia last week, to at- 

tend tiie Methodist College at that 

place. 
There was a \ ry large attendance 

at th" C. 1*. church last Sunday. 
Church was organized with thirteen 
members. 

\Y iile hunting for a criminal last 
Saturday night. Mr. .). it. Seals fell 
in a well. Ask Will Phillips how 
he called •Billie, Billie, don’t leave 
me.” 

Our live merchant, Staiuton Me- 
Swain, bought the first bale of cot- 

ton last week, paying 8 cents per 
pound fur it. They will pay all the 
market will allow. 

Deputy Sheriff Jas. Ilood, Will 
Phillip- and .1. 11. Seals rode all night 
Saturday night aft r a criminal, but 
failed to catch him. He will have to 

get further if .Joe doesn’t get him. 

S. wral of our boys went coon 

limiting one night last week, and 
were run out of the woods hv wild 
cats, lien Marshall lost his hat in 
the race--some other boys followed 
crying like cats. Don't sa\ cat any 
more. D.vvioci.ks. 

I.anclmrg l.eallets. 

Fine weather. 
Some sickness. Imt ehiolly among 

children. 
The only eliiid of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Wren is lying very low. 

Dr. N. A. llitt rejoices over the 
arrival of a 11-ponud Democrat at 

Itis house. 
‘•My cotton is sorrier than I 

thought before going to pick,” is the 
crv from alulost every farmer. 

L'hc voungest child of Mr. and 
Mrs. (ieorge l’urtle, aged ti or < 

months, died lust .-Sunday night. 
Rev. N. .1. Price gave us an inter- 

esting talk at Mt. Pisgah Sunday, on 

the 1 Ith verse of the Kith l’salm. 
Mr. li. T. Lane returned to bis 

family here Thursday, from a pros- 
pective tour of a few weeks in the 
Panhandle of Texas. 

A spelling bee lias been organized 
at old Serepla church meets each 
Thursday night. All, especially the 

voting folks, who can attend conven- 

iently ought to join, as orthography 
is a verv important part of one’s ed- 
ucation. 

When Arthur Bullock's nervous 

system gets suflieicntly composed to 
I enable him to talk coherently, he can 

doubtless relate a blood-curdling 
story about a panther that lie and 
some other fellow though ttlie.v In ,rd 
••holler” a few days since. 

Almost everything <>n tb farm has 
done remarkably well except cotton. 
Peas and swee' potatoes bid fair for 
a line vield, and now the turnip 
patches are booming. The fact is, the 

1 
prospect for something to eat is in- 
deed tlatteriug, and now if cotton 
would go tip to 10 cents, maybe we 

could squeeze through after all. 
Hon. T. (.’. McRae was on hand 

at our burg Monday, ami made a 

verv line speech in reply to Mr. Hush, 
the leader of the great Reform (?) 
partv and editor of the Peoples 
Tribune. <)i|ite a number of Pres- 
cott citizens cune over and took in 

the speaking. Among the number I 

was glad to see the jovial editor of 

Tut. Pit xx t xi < .non Li «'K. 

Tunic,in ibniill-. 

Mr. Ap. ‘settles' family have been 

ill the past week. Also Mr. John 
Urn 's baby. All are reported bet- 
ter. 

Mr. fcdilor, David gives “’vice 
and rectitude and if they don't take 
he d they can go to their own oppor- 
tune s." 

('apt. John Parker is again visiting 
Ins family at this place. His many 
fiiei,ds arc always glad to welcome 
hi in in their midst. 

Tin* singing at the residence of 
Mr. Jim Brockman, on Saturday 
night last, was a decided success. 

All 11a• 1 a most enjoyable time. Mrs. 
Brockma made a most charming 
hostess. 

('apt. T. K. Dunn and Miss Mu- 
sette Mack will leave today to attend 
the Institute held at Prescott tomor- 
row. Phi- Institute is a good thing. 
New ideas being presented keeps the 
teachers' mind “on a boom” as it 
were. 

Mr. Nat Vestal and family are ex- 

pected in a few days. They moved 
to Texas last March, but being dis- 
sati-lied, bought out Mr. John Par- 
ker and are on the way back. We 
are sorry to lose Mr. Parker, but are 

only thankful that it is Mr. Vestal 
instead. 

Mr. Munahan. wliojliasbeen teach* 
im> a subscription school at Union, 
closed out las' week on account of 
so few pupi s lie will have his ex- 

hibition, however, ou the 18th, which 
will be next Friday night. Let every- 
body attend. The larger the audi- 
ence the (letter the acting. 

1'hc school will be out on the 2oth 
which will be next week. Why can’t 
the patrons see the importance of a 

wintcT school r in the summer when 
the mind as well as the body is 
drowsv, it is a hard matter to study. 
But the invigorating influence of the 
cold weather makes energetic, and 
we love to study. 

At tic- singing last Saturday night 
Mr. 1’um Boswell happened to a se- 

rious accident, lie carelessly drop- 
ped his “derby” into the yard. 
Win n he went to look for it, ’twas 

gone. He crawled under the house 
and looked, lint no hat. Ho theu 
supposed til" dog had carried it off, 
and so h went home bareheaded. 

Davin os rm. (Ikf.kn. 

Vlbnn.v News. 

Dealtli good. 
Wild lid' has come again. 
i olloii pieking all the go, though 

cotton not as good as hoped for. 

Klder J. NV. Krwin will preach for 
the l.aneburg church the coming 
year. 

Come out to the croquet party at 
Mr. .1. U (. uni's on the third Sat- 

urday at •’> p. m. 

Mr. B. T Lane returned home on 

the loth in-L. from his trip to the 
Panhandle of Texas. 

i '.in we not influence the boys to 

leave it this pistol shooting at night, 
especially in time of sickness. 

V good many from these parts 
contemplate y >ing to New Liberty 
the third Sunday, to hear Klder J. 
1*. Copeland preach. 

Some say that most all the young 
people of this vicinity will get mar- 

ried this fall. We’ll wait and see 

the correctness of -l dement. 

What p oplc often denominate a 

sea of trouble.” is frequently a na- 

tion of dy-poptic ideas. What will 
the farmer do when he learns he can 

bay cotton cheaper than he can raise 
it V Wild Kill. 

♦ ♦ 

Vrcndin Accidents, 

Farmers are gathering the lleeey 
st aple. 

Mr. .). L. Ward took in the camp- 
niecting at Holly Drove. 

Mr. John Loomis is stopping at 

Arcadia again. Clad to see him 

back. 
Mi, F. Burns returned to Arca- 

dia last Sunday from Bivins, Texas, 
where she had been for some time. 
Her many friends are glad to see her. 

])ii u. Vt the residence of Mr. 
Win. Hardy on Sept, 'id, Mr. ltobt. 
Thrasher, of Kildare, Tex. His 
father had been with him for some 

li :i... and his brother. Thus. Thrash- 
er. arrived i ist a few days before he 

passed away. The father and Mr. 
Tom ban the sympathy of many 
frit Ms. Ueuiaius were taken to 
Kildare, Texas. for interni -nt. 

Mill Bov. 

K Indian Cera Piiint i* a<|ttU’k 
t. arc l'cr Cci a-. Uui icii- a .d Warte. 
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